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KICKED I if RAIN AND M.VD» ! sent to tie secretary, *0. a. FerRnsson, will make their round of Inspection some
.____ _ V'ctorla CoHege, np to noon on Saturday time tills week.

Varsity Beat Osgoode Hall In Ex- ncxt- ______ Cluibs are reminded that the annual fee
hlbltion Game of rno-h-v h» to the Toronto Bowling League most be_ „ . , °* R eby 6y National League Results, paid on or before Monday, Oct. 10.

6 I Oints to Nil. At Philadelphia- R.H.B. The du6 competition at the Athenaeum
On the Varsity grounds yesterday after- Philadelphia ... 00000000 4—4 10 4 ; tor the Walker medal has not yet been

noon, the students defeated the Légalités ^Batterto^-Ptott nnd° McFarland^"8 Bui'e com'f>leted’ but wln he roU>d off at once, 
in the rain and mud by a score of 5 points and Warn« McFarland, Ruse Th first bowling match of the season
to 0. This was the flrst exhibition match AtX (drst game)- B.H.E.
played between any two city teams. There Chicago ............. 1 o 0 U 1 0 0 0 0-2 7 4 I team/ p
n” a hand 10 6et * ^ liatterles-'-Tlrornton a2d Nkhol.V oLl
line on the players, but they were doomed lug and Klttrldge.
to be disappointed, as the bad day made it At Chicago '(second gome)— R.H E.
hard to handle the ball, and the game was Chicago ......................... 01)103 «—4 6" 3
a poor exhibition of Rugby. The men were Louisville ...... ........ • ® 0 1 o 0 0—1 1 2
continually ellpplBg, and the scrimmage Batteries—Taylor and Chance; Magee 
could not work together. Osgoode seemed nnd Klttrldge. (Celled at endk of sixth ; 
to be off-color on tue wing line, although at darkness.) .
times they broke away clean and out-mark- At Boston— R.H.E.
ed their opponents. None of the backs got Boston ................. 0000010 3—4 10 2
very mucu chance. to show up, as tue Baltimore .............0000010 1—2 6 1
scrimmage was poor and the ball did not Batteries—Nichols and Yeager;
get out often enough, i and Clarke. (Called at end ot eighth; dark-

The game lasted about 40 minutes with- ness.)
oi|t changing ends. At St Louis  b it it

About the middle of the game Hills went Pittsburg .................  100002 0-3 10 4
oyer the line for Varsity and missed the St. Louts .................. 010 2 04 0—7 10 3
kltk- Shortly after thU Varsity forced a Batteries—Gardner and Bowerman ;
rouge, giving them their total of flve.wh'le- Hughey and Clements. (Called at end of 
Osgoode carried the oval to the line time seventn; darkness.) 
and again, but failed to get it over 

The teams were ;
Varsity (5)—Back, McArthur; halves, Mc

Kenzie, Darling, Hills; quarter, Biggs ; 
scrimmage,Sanderson, Gibson, Halls; wings,
Bv.rnslde, Slncla-r, Valade, McKenzie,Mere- 
dlth, Elliott, Telford.

Osgoode (0)—Back, Strathy; halves,Burns,
Klngsmlll, Knowlton; quarters, Ferguson,
Beatty; scrimmage, Wilson, Lamothe. Mich
el': wings. Kent Kennedy, Synge, Jellett,
Klngstone, McW imams, Parmenter.

Referee—Pud Perry.

eon), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13V. Lanky Bob, 
Guide Rock, George Krate also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Helen H. 
Gardner, 105 (W. Narvaez), even, 1; Dom- 
sie, 103 (Southard), 4 to 1, 2; Barton, 10S 
(Morrison) 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 
Jour, High Nooi, Lady Hamilton,
•etta also ran.

To See 
is to Buy.

IHSK DESIRES PUPILS 
-asonable ; beginners pre
’s, 8 Queen cast.

Bon
omo-CRSONAL.

FROM 163 QUEEN WEST 
nge- street—Prof, Campbell, 
nod phrenologist. Business 
lively indicated.

So Also Did Messrs. Stratton, Davies 
and Graham, Report Says.

Miss Lynah Cuts Loose and Captures 
the Sixth Race.

Results at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—First race 4% furlongs— 

Flirtation, 8 to 1, 1; Sid Tllla, 2 to 1, 2; 
Stella 3. Time .50H.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Julia 
Hnxel, 8 to 1, 1; Much, 6 to 5, 2; Nannie 
Dnvils 3. Time 1.36.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—High Ho, 
5 to 2, 1; Her Favor, 6 to 5, 2; Grazella 3. 
Time 1.35.

Fourth race, selling 11-16 miles—Lena, 
25 to 1, 1; Dare II., "2 to 1, 2; Charlie 
Christie 3. Time 1.55.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Time Maker, 4 to 
1. if Miss Marion, 2 to 1, 2; Oleska. 3. Time 
1.18.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—King Ber
muda, 2 to 1, 1, Tom Calvert, 8 to 5, 2; 
Borden, 3. Time 1.34.

Tod Sloan Rides Unplaced.
London. Oct. 4,-Tod Sloine's mounts, 

Blotdln II. and Draco, both of the Lorll- 
lard-Beresford stable, ran unplaced in the 
flrst two races at Newmarket to-day. The 
first race, the Itaraaby Manor BvlHug Plate, 
vas won by Helium, and the second race, 
the Welbreck Stakes Handicap, was won 
by Marthas.

the two league
Our shoes are 

ahead in all essen
tial points; the style 
of Geo. E. Keith 

> Co. shoes makes 
them sell. They 
àre made on lasts 

i fashioned by an ex- 
1 pert last maker, 
^ who is noted for 

the style of his pro- 
2F19ductions. There is 

only one place in 
Toronto where the 
world’s famous 
Geo. E. Keith Co. 
Campelloshoes can 

PenmiyToe. be purchased, and 
that is at John 

Guinane’s, 15 King st. west, 
sole agent for Toronto.

In regards to price, remem
ber our Storm Calf Shoes, on 
the latest style lasts, in black 
or tan, are only $3,50 and $4. 
You can have them on the 
Astoria, Cornell, Beacon, Wall 
street, Pennsy, Newport and 
Manhattan Toes, in 75 differ
ent sizes, 
foot that walks.

It ia likely that the T.A.C. bowling team 
will withdraw from the Toronto League, 
and In all probability the Q.O.R. Bley de 
Club wd! put In a team to fill the vacancy 
and make up the to team» in the series.

The Executive of the Toronto Bowling 
League et last nimght at the Athenaeum 
Club and adopted the first round of the 
schedule as made up to date. The com
plete schedule will be made-out to-day and 
published to-morrow.
It Is likely that the Police Athletic Asso

ciation will be asked to enter a ten-pfn 
team In the City League.Tbls would be a 
good move, as all the city regiments have 
a team In' the league, and why ebould 
the police also get In this game, as they 
take an interest in sll sports.

I Sporting Miscellany.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 

a 10-mlle handicap road race on Saturday, 
Oct. 8, on the Lake Shore-road.

Archie McEachren will go for the un
paced records the flrst fine day at the Is
land, Using the Ramsey swinging pedal and 
Seagar gear.

The St, Philip’s Association Football Club 
would like to arrange games for Saturday 
afternoons, average age 15 
H. Hyam, 102 Huron-street, city.

The National Association Football Club 
would like to arrange games for any Sat
urday afternoon. Average age, 15 years. 
Address F. Summerhayes, 171 First-avenue.

A very successful meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Nonpareil Rugby 
Club was held last night. An open meeting 
will be held to-night In the La Salle gym
nasium, De La Salle Institute. All those 
who are interested in the team or Intend 
to Join It are requested to attend.

Beginning - flext Saturday, the English 
cricket team, captained by P. F. Warner, 
will play against the pick of Chleagos 
cricketers. The match will be on the 
.rounds of the Chicago Cricket Club at 
?arkslde. The local association has made 
Its selections from the 
George, Pullman and St. Lawrence Clubs, 
(articular attention being paid to the fleid- 
ng, which has been very loose during the 

past season In Chicago.

rE-ST.—REMOVED FROM 
ueea west. Scientific palrn- ITsllcr and Taranto Also Aman* 

the Winners — Result» el Stake 
Event» nt Morris Perk nnd Ln- 
tonla—SuAmnrlee nnd Entries for 

tke Day.
„ Windsor Race Track, Oct. 4.—The fall 
..race meet opened here to-day. Weather 

wet; track sloppy. Results;
First race, % mile, all ages—Taranto, 105 

1; Farm Life, 05, 2; InfeUce, 1U2, 3. Time 
1.15. Grade C., Derbone, Bob Chance, 
Maud Lyles, Irksome, Greenhorn, La Vina 
also ran.

Second race, 534 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Weller, 110, 1; Mark Hanna, 08, 2; Ivy 
Cotta, 86, 3. ’lime 1.08%. El urine. Ergo, 
Tip-Top, Nellie O'Neill, Woll-Iu also ran.

Third race, 7 -furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, selling—EHsmere, 101, 1; Sister 
Jane, 101, 2; Albert 5., 110, 3. Timet 1.30. 
Galgo, Ferryman II., Sir Errol, Hairpin, 
prima, Revenue also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds—GJaa- 
ncvln, 110, 1; Lizzie Kelly, 110, 2; By 
George, 110, 3. Time 1.1834. Metoxeu, 
Silver Fish and Cavotte also ran.

Fifth race, 134 miles, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling—Rockwood, 100, 1; Frank Jaubert, 
101. 2; Ftnkey Potter, 99, 3. Time 2.1334. 
Traveler and Last Fellow also ran.

Sixth race, \ mile, all ages—Miss Lynah, 
101, 1; Cog moo sie, 102, 2; Lady of the West, 
1)6, 8. Time 1.1734. Josephine I£„ Boh Gar
net and Mystery also ran.

Card for To-Day.
Windsor, Oct, 6.—First race, % mile, 

ing—Skater Mamie 107, Annie Lauretta, Jo
sephine K. 104, June Bug, Vlctorlne, Dutch 
Henry, Giles Shine, swashbuckler 1U0, 
Prince Hal, Farm Life, French Ford, Bru- 
lere, Princess Ninette, Gertie Bailey, E2er- 
lce, Rosa 97.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fred K„ 
Salvado 110, Belle of Niles, Trivol, Helen 
H. II. 107. True Light, Annie Teuton, King 
Morgan, Glen Albyn 100..

Third race, mile, selling—Albert S. 103, 
Sir Errol, Bagpipe 102. Perclta, Mary Pra
ther 09, Guilder 98, Earl Fonso 96, Dognl- 
du 94, Judge Quigley, Ollle W. 03. Annie 
Taylor, C-lay Pointer 80.

Fourth racé, 5 fnrlongs, selling—Mouzel- 
tolT 1U3, Znsnlosa 100, Buena Ventura, Kit
tle ltegent, Cosada 99, lteed, Gin Rickey 
97, Leostratus, El urine 94.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sim W. 
11U, Onalaska, Debrlde 110, Hazel Green, 
E'\. rest 107, -Purse Proud 103, Leoncic. 
He: -mac 100.

irl.xth race,
Sanger 106,
Berkeley 104, Col.
Zeno. Cuba Free, Onzeca, Samival, Clinch
er 97.

The Minister Who Has Been Sitting 
Without a Seat Is Again About 
to Straggle

ity.
- LADY PALMIST. (U
rreet west. 23 cents. t>- for a Provincial

Chair—Nominated by South On
tario Liberal»

3ÔPLE REDUCED IN 
few weeks without modl- 

| city references. 219 Mo- W- 4. * Yesterday at
24-J Whitby.*

McJames Ontnirto^Llberals g&^lKnk^ 
riding here to-day, several score coming 
by special train at 1 o'clock on the MU- 
livnd Division. They met In the Music Hall 
this afternoon to nominate a candidate for 
the coming bye-election, Hon. John Dry- 
den, Minister of Agriculture, received the 
unanimous nomination amid cheers. Robert 
McLaughlin made the morion, seconded by 
William Roes. W. A. Holliday, president 
of the South Ontario Reform Association, 
was chairman, and P. Howard Annes sec
retary.

The motion nominating Mr. Dryden was 
supported in short epeeclies by Dr. Park of 
Süj nr field, Wimam Davis of Foley, Duncan 
McNab of Claremont and W. V. Richardson 
of Pickering, Three pretty little girls pre
sented bouquets to Hon, John Dryden, Hon. 
E. J. Davis, J. R. Stratton and G. P. Gra
ham, M.L.A., who were there to speak. 
They were the Misses Ross, Fraser cud 
McGeary. Gallantly kissing the little ma'ds 
for their beautiful presents, the recipients 
were warmly cheered.

Mr. Dryden accepted the nomination In 
a speech that roused enthusiasm. He dis
cussed at length the constitutional ques
tion of holding office while deprived of a 
scat *n the Legislature by what the court 
has decided was the corrupt election of 
Charles Oalder. Mr. Dryden. closed with 
an earnest appeal for an expression of holi
est opinion from the electors of Soutn On
tario.

Mayor Fowke of Oehawa presented a. -re
solution of confidence In the Government 
of Hon, A. S. Hardy, and expressing satis* 
faction at the manner In which the port
folio ot Agriculture has been administered 
by Hon. John Dryden. Mr. Fowke spoke 
nt length In support of the resolution,which 
Charles King seconded, and the meeting 
adopted.

Hon, E. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
made a lengthened reply to Mr. Whitney's 
speech here a week ago. J. R. Strattoa, 
M.L.A., of Peterboro, and George P. Gra
ham, M.L.A., of Brockvllle, also spoke at 
length, and were given a flattering recep
tion.

Joseph Haycock, ex-M.L.A. for Fronte
nac, happening to drop Into the meeting, 
was Invited to the platform, and said lie 
would vote for Dryden, whether he 
Liberal or Codaervatlve, because he was 
the best man In the Province for Minister 
of Agriculture.

B. 6. Hughes of Toronto said a few words 
In support of Mr, Dryden’s candidature. 
Cheers for the Queen, the candidate and 
the Government ended the meeting.

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

cries, embezzlement eases 
idence collected for sollcl- 
rer 20 years chief detective 
aster for G. T. Railway 
Medical Council Building, 

Toronto.

not

9\

I «FiBaeeboll Brevities.
Pitcher Dunkle, who was farmed to 

3Vllkes-Barre, and later released by Phlla- 
Wnehington has tried enough players to 

constitute four teams, having experimented 
with 36 In all. Reitz Is tae on, y relic of 
the original infleld and Selbach ot the out
field.

N ESS CARDS.
-FOR ANYTHING IN 
f. billheads, ^letterheads, 
s. labels, tabular work, 
ion typewritten circulars, 
flaws, etc., yon have tU* 

Adams, 401 Yonge,

!

The Rival Bike Organisations.
Washington, Oct. 4.-The future policy of 

the American Haring Cyclists' Union was 
outlined nt the first important meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the new or
ganization, held ot the Regent Hotel. Pres
ident H C. Bald, Vice-President Arthur 
Gardiner, Secretary Tom Cooper. Corres
ponding Secretary F Ed Spooner. Treas- 
tirer F A. McFarland, and Earl Mser and 
J. Eaton, composing the committee, pro
ceeded to take cycling affairs Into their 
own hands. Walter N. Wilson of Buffalo 
was appointed lo exercise the same lurls- 
dlctlon of the members of the racing organ
isation as Mr. Mott has heretofore. Amos 
G. Bntchelder was appointed representa
tive of the union to attend the meeting of 
the track owners' race promoting clubs an 1 
association, to beheld In New York on Oct. 
10. Admission of amtenrs to active mem
bership and of trainers as associates was 
decided npon. and the yearly fees were 
fixed In regard to the L.A.W., a some
what lengthy discussion ensued, ns many 
wished merely to organize an Independent 
association. Showing only a- spirit of 
friendly rivalry toward the older associa
tion. It was finally decided that the tra-*k 
rules of the L.A.W. would be adopted rn 
their entirety, and that suspension of ri1- 
ers by the latter organization would be rec
ognized when just.

Sherrltt Returns From Vienna.
Alf (Gander Sherrltt, the Canadian repre

sentative at the world’s bicycle meet re
cently held at Vienna, Austria, has return
ed to th*s country on the steamship Labra
dor, and passed through the dty this morn
ing o nhls way to "Brantford. Sherri tt 
looks thin, and daims to have lost fully 15 
pounds during hts absence. He had little 
to say concerning his failure to land the 
world’s championship, other than that sev
eral of the foreign riders proved to be 
wonders In the art of «printing, and ad
mits that, In this respect at leost, he was 
somewhat outclassed. Sherrltt won his 
heat In the half-mile championship in 
1 minute and 1-5 second, and believes he 
would have been In It In the final had he 
not been crowded to the top of the track 
by the other competitors. He found much 
difficulty in training. The Vienna water 
was out of the question as a beverage, and 
Sherrltt found it necessary to substitute 
beer.—Hamilton Herald. '

years. Addressdtlphia. has been signed by Washington.
Messrs. Boole and Campbell, directors 

of the Toronto left for New York
yesterday to attend a special meeting of 
the Eastern League.

In a game of basebail the other day nt 
Gouldsboro Station, near Stroudsburg, Pa., 
a pitched ball hit Charles Long or Ster
ling. He got up to play after being struck, 
then fell to the ground and rolled over 
dead.

1DVCATION.
RS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
on a scientific method, re

s', udy at 4V years, by one 
eterate stammerer. Approv
al faculty as the only true 
:, 392 College-street, Toron- 

gnaranteed. ,

Gore Vales Beat Parkdales.
At -the old U. C. C. grounds on Saturday 

the Gere Vales defeated the Parkdaies In 
their league game by 3 goals to 0. Not
withstanding the one-sided score, the Park- 
dale eleven la one of the strongest teams 
in Canada, and io mention any one of the 
players would be unfair, as every man play
ed a etar game. The following constituted 
the teams:

Gore Vales (3). Goal, Kerr; back», An
derson, iMadigun; halves, Playter, Fern- 
ley, Taylor; forwards, Purvis, Hewtoton, 
Baimer, Johnson, Leek.

Parkdales (0): Goal, Meadows; Lacks, 
Kennedy, Marshall; halves, Graydon, Mil
ler, Campbell; forwards, Lewis, Crane, Gill, 
McDonald, Jones.

Referee—Mr. Arnot of the. Toronto Sco-le.

353

;al cards.
CHURCH. BARRISTERS," 

"Dineeu Building," cor. -ay 
perance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., M

sell- The Orioles have accepted the challenge 
of the \\ ellingtons and will play » game 
on the old Ball grounds Saturday afternoon 
nt 3.30 Unlock, Armstrong and Hamilton' 
will do the battery work tor the Orioles. 
Lee will twirl for the Wellingtons.

Ed. Hanlon of Baltimore Is puzz'ed about 
the shrinkage In the batting averages this 
season. “It's either one thing or the other 
—punky balls built of poor material, with 
spongy rubber, or less power in the 
of the batsmen," says Mr, Hanlon.

n.

I, MACDONALD, SHKV. j 
ddleton, Maclarea. Maedua- * 
Donald, Barristers, Solid- M 

ronto-street. Money to loaa -sjp 
y at lowest rates.

Wanderers, St.

arms
We can fit any1UV1NG, BAUlilBTElvS, 1 

etc.. 10 Kinfcstreet west, 
le H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

First Death From Football.
Boston, Oct. 3.—Robert Coveney, 17 years 

of age, died to-day at the City Hospital ns 
a result of Injuries sustained while playing 
football yesterday on Franklin Field, this 
city. Three players fell upon him. and 
caused an Injury to Ms spine, which re
sulted In total paralysis. The boy was the 
eon of the late Jeremiah W. Coveney, post
master of Boston, and a popular student In 
Boston College. H1s Is the flrst serious In
jury to a football player in New England 
this season.

Curlers Beslu to Organise.
Glencoe, Oct. 4.—The annual meeting of 

the Glencoe Curling Club was held n 
last night, there being a fair attendance ot 
members present. Tne financial affairs of 
the club were found to be In a satisfac
tory state, and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : Patron, W. 
S. Calvert, M.P.; hon. president. D. McIn
tyre; bon. vice-president, A. O. Buckham, 
Parkdale; president, J. M. Tlalt; vice-presi
dent, J, L. Luckham; chaplain. Rev, Gex 
Elliott; representative members, R. R. Mc- 
Kellar C, F. Craig; secretary-treasurer, G. 
V. McFarlane; council, R. R. McKellar, 
G. A. Dewar and S. J. McCreery; skips, 

McKellar, S. J. McCreery, G. A. De- 
war, H. W. Bodmin, G. Mayberry, J. M. 
Tait, W. D. Moss, J. L. Luckham G. C. 
McFarlane; bon. member, John H. Brown
lee, Brockvllle. This dub has a member
ship now of about 40.

AN INTERNATIONAL EVENT-eveAIIID, BARUISTEJtS. SO 
ratent Attorneys, etc., 3 
Chambers. King-street east, \ 
rstreet. Toronto: money te 
P. Lobb. James Baird.

'John OuinanePoultry and Pet Stock Fanciers In 
the United States Will Attend 
the Show at Toroato in Force.

>

The Toronto and Ontario Poultry Associ
ations are leaving nothing undone to make 
the triple International show In this city 
next January a great sruccess. That their 
efforts are appreciated to amply evident njr 
the follow!
American

"Our Canadian friends and fanciers are 
making great preparations for the reception 
to be given to members of the American 
Poultry Association at the annual meeting 
to be held at Toronto Jan, 9 to 13, 1899. 
The thorough fancier’s spirit and good, old- 
fashioned display of fraternal feeling with 
Its accompanying desire of hospitality, 
should make every true blue fancier In the 
Slates conelder the Importance ot being re
presented at the great International show 
next January.

“We honestly believe that much good 
will resuit from the A.P.A. meeting in 
Canada. It will cement the friendship be
tween the true fanciers In both countrl 
It will result In a better knowledge of the 
requirements of standard breeds in really 
International competition, and it will teach 
us all the vaine of the united brotherhood 
of fanciers.

“We learn that Fisher’s Island Farm will 
make a great exhibit at Toronto. A special 
car will be required to carry the stock. Mr. 
James Forsyth of Oweg», N.Y., to also ar
ranging for a car to take his stock and 
that of the neighboring fenders to Toronto. 
We will state, while on the subject of the 
Toronto show, that arrangements will be 
made for a thorough Wagner car from Al. 
beny to Toronto, provided sufficient mem
bers of the American Poultry Assodatlon 
In New York and New England will report 
Mr, J. F, Crangle, Fisher's Island, N.Y., to 
the Committee on Transportation, and F. 
B. Zimmer will have charge of the com
missary department”

MEDICAL. 15 King st. West.% mile, selling—Burnap 107, 
Our Lizzie, Sissie Cùance, 

Frank Waters
was a

THROAT AND LUNGS, 
ion. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ed uy medical Inhalation», v^jj 
i-t. Toronto. ___ i

100, Prince

Rugby Gossip.
Osgoode tried both Ferguson and Beatty 

at quarter yesterday.
A Mg crowd of Argonaut enthusiasts will 

go to Hamilton Saturday.
McKenzie and Telford made their ltdflai 

appearance yesterday afternoon.
Klngsmlll Is about as good 

will be In the league this season.

mg from the last Issue ot The 
Fancier : ONE LITTLE PILLR. R.Stake Races at Morris Park.CLE. B.A.. SPECIALIST, 

icd nervous disorders. Let- 
Ncwport, Vermont.

New York, Oct. 4.—It was close and un
comfortable aie Morris Park to-day, but 
there was a large crowd present to watc'i 
lue races. 1'Uere were six starters In ihe 
Hurricane Stakes, with Cormorant a slight 
Javurlte over Satan Slipper. The start was 
prompt and Satin Slipper made all the ruu- 
iiii.g, winning very eutiily. For the Beil 
Mtuue stakes, nt 7 furlongs, there were 
leur starters, with Bauasiar an odds-on 
uivice. The race proved to be the hollow- 
tst kind of a victory for Banastar, for he 
ltd from end to end. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Himtlne, 110 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 1, by a length; Blarney 
Gtuiie, 107 (Spencer), 10 to 1, 2, by a head,- 
bonders, 128 (Daggett), S to 1, 3. Time 
1.0134. Counsellor Wernberg, Trolley,3Vood 
lord, Ben Hadad, Greatlana, KHpper.Rusu- 
er, Armament, Mark Miles, Kilt and Lam
bent also ran.

seeondk. race, 634 furlongs—ManOus, 108 
(Spencer), 2 to d, 1, by a length; Turvey- 
uiop, 112 (Doggett), 15 to 1, 2. by a length; 
Col. TCnney, 115 (Tbral), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.2134. Maid of Harlem, Frances Booker, 
Cor.npns, OamMvp and Exception also ran.

Third race, Hurricane, 5 furlongs, sell
ing—Satin Slipper, 107 (Turneri, 11 to 5, 1, 
by two lengths; Diminutive, 106 (O'Connor), 
E to 1, 2, by a length; Cormorant, 102 (Mu- 
her), 9 to 5, 3. Time L00. Full Dress, 
Duke of Middleburg and Merry Heart also 
Inn.

Fourth race. Belle Meade, 7 furlongs— 
Bnnâstar, 115 (Clawson), 7 to 10, 1, by two 
lengths; Lillian Belle, 112 'Spencer), 8 to 1, 
2, by four lengths: Bendoran, 118 (Sims), 11 

. to 5, 8. Time 1.27. Wood Ranger also ran.
Fifth race, mile—Wb'te Frost, 120 (Ma

her), 12 to L 1, by a head; Warrenton 105 
(Spencer), 4 to 1, 2, by a head; George 
Keene, 100 (Clawson), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.40-',). 
Muey, Dr. Catlett, Sensational and Sir 
.Walter also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Charentns, 105 
(O’Connor), 5 to 1, 1, by a length; Nosey, 
108 (Maher), 16 to 5. 2, by a length; Mar- 
elnn, 103 (James), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41, 
Glenolne Estaca, Scotch Plaid, Double 
Quick, Mazarino, Rlnaldo, Premier and 
Marlto also ran.

Bdfore Breakfast 
Relieves !

AFTER 33 TEARS’ SERVICE= CONSTIPATION.ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

lg. Rooms: 24 King-street

a half as there President Steiner Resigns — Ladles 
ot Rebekah Make. Merry—Many 

Organisations Met Last Night.
Last night Olive Branch Lodge, No. 13, 

I.O.O.F., celebrated the anniversary of the 
birthday of the Degree of Rebekah by an 
entertainment. Sister L B Ryan presided, 
and delivered an address, which was fol
lowed by a few words from Grand Master 
Farewell. A short program of musical 
selections was rendered by several ot the 
members, Including Bro Harding, who also 
made an efficient accompanist. After the 
concert the birthday cake was served. Am
ong the visitors present was District De
puty Bro Woodley.

At the meeting last night of Amiens 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, in St. George's 
Hall, the members were treated to an in
structive lecture by Bro W J Simpson, who 
Is also a member of the Toronto Camera 
Club. The talk was enlivened by stereuptl- 
con views, and was on the adventures of 
Mr. Simpson during his travels through 
Japan. Many brethren from sister lodges 
were present, Including the Grand Keeper 
of Records and Seals, Bro Waller G Haynes.

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Horticultural Society was held In St. 
George's Hall last night, with the presi
dent, J McP Ross, In the chair. A paper 
on “Bulbs and Fall Planting” was rend 
by Mr Kerman Simmons, who fully de
scribed the development of bulbs of varions 
kinds during the autnmn. Mr. Simmons 
was called upon several times to answer 
questions In relation to the growth of these 
flowers, which tie cheerfully responded to. 
A vote of thanks was given Mr. Simmons 
for hie valuable paper.

In Shaftesbury Hall last night Brighton 
Lodge, S.O.E., met, and arranged to play 

atch of carpet ball With Bristol Lodge 
on the 20th Inst. Other routine business 
was transacted. ,

The Builders' Laborers* Union Initiated 
five new candidates at their meeting last 
night In Temperance Hall.

The Canadian Canary and Cage Bird So
ciety met in Temperance Hall last evening, 
and made arrangements for their third, an
nual show, which will be held on Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 27. The committee who 
hare the matter In hand to composed of 
Messrs. F D Denning, F F Nesbitt, W Mac
donald, C Ruff, J Matlees and the secretary, 
J Hodge. A targe number of members at
tended, and a quantity of business was dis
posed of. A notice from the Exhlb'tloa 
Board was received, stating that the hand
some silver dish donated by the society for 
the member receiving the largest number 
of flrst prizes at the exhibit on the Fair 
grounds, was won by Mr. R. Gore.

The Carters' Union held their weekly 
session last night In Temperance Hall, with 
a large number of members In attendance. 
Reports were presented showing this new 
order to be In a very live condition.

Beaver Lodge, No. 011, L.O.L., have ar
ranged to hold a concert and oyster sapper 
on Friday evening, Nov. 4, in St. George’s 
Hall, Queen-street east. An excellent pro
gram Is being arranged, and Caterer Wil
liams has ben engaged to look after the re
freshments.

The annual meeting of the German Bene
volent Association took place last night In 
the Llederkranz Hall. The officers pre
sented their yearly budgets, which showed 
that the organization had a large surplus 
an hand. Ex-Aid. N. L. Steiner was made 
an honorary member on his retiring from 
the offlêe of president, which he has so 
ably filled for the last 33 years. The elec
tion of officers resulted thus: President, 
W H Seyler; vice-president, A Heintzman; 
secretary, W R Berner; financial secretary, 
A J Seyler, and assistant financial secre
tary, Gustav Abner.

Granite Bowling Prise Winners.
The Granite lawn

Harbottle’s Anti-Constlpatlon
>111».The Argonauts feel fairly confident of 

holding their own against Hamilton ou 
Saturday.

Pud Kent to a crackerjack at tns'de wing 
and will 'cause some of the wing men this 
season a heap of trouble.

The Executive of the O.ILF.U. will meet 
to-night at Clancy's, when the Board of Re
ferees will be chosen aud the final arrange
ments made for the opening game on Satur
day next.

The Argonauts will play Varsity an ex 
hlbltion match to-morrow on the latter's 
grounds at 4.30, and this will give the 
ltvgby public the first chance to size up 
the sctfllers* team.

A member of the comm'ttoe of the Ar
gonauts Said yesterday when asked if the" 
would default In the intermediate series, 
that they would put out two teams on Sat
urday.

Harbotfl-street Collegiate and St. Mi
chael's College Rugby football teams will 
face each other for their first match on the 
college campus this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The collegians are anxious to get In con- 
d'llon, and are open for practice matches 
with any team In the city on 3Vednesday 
or Saturday afternoons.

There was a big turnout of the Ottawa 
City players yesterday, and a fairly good 
practice was held. It was evident, how
ever, that several of the players who are 
expected to be on the team to meet Os- 
gtode are not In good condition. It to to 
*c hoped that the hardest kind of work 
will be taken during the remaining prae- 

In yesterday's game Harry Ackland 
had the misfortune to break his arm.—Ot
tawa Citizen.

bowlers took advantage 
of the lovely weather Saturday to play off 
the unfinished games in the various club 
competitions. The formal work of the sea
son has now been completed, and the for
tunate winners will be presented with their 
prizes at the annual meeting of the Ourlliig 
Club next Saturday evening. This has been 
the longest season on record, the Granites 
having opened their lawns for j ) 1 a y on Sat- 
L'rony, April 16. Thanks to Caretaker Bar
ley's skilled attention, the grounds have 

- been kept In excellent condition through
out, and this has contributed largely to the 

game on the part of the 
their visitors. The prize

1
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HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

es;
McLeod’s Hoar Record.

Angus McLeod broke the Canadian hour 
record at the Island track on Monday, rid; 
leg 20 milles 365 yards within the pre
scribed time. Lf.st fall T. B. McCarthy 
covered 20% miles, and established dew fig
ures for the time. McLeod was paced by 
two triplets and a» tandem.

The warm day helped the work, and ex
cellent time was made all through. The 
first mile was traveled In 1.55. and all the 
record* from two miles up to the distance 
rlc’den went by the boards.

Sixteen seconds were chopped off the old 
five-mile reccyd, McLeod placing the figures 
at 9.59. The last mile was ridden In 1.59, 
wMle the last half-mile was covéred In 55 
seconda.

ETEK1 NARY. HIGH SCHOOL BOARD 1V ETE BIN AUX CULLlfiUE, 
Temueruncv-street, Toronto, 
iaJLed with the University ol 
lion begins In October.
-BELL, VET EIUN Alt Y SUR 
i7 Ray-street. Specialist. 1» 

Telephone 141.

■$Met Last Nijçht—Small Attendance— 
8agge«ted: Changes—Account* 

Passed—Report* Received.
The High Sohool Board did a let of talk

ing last evening. It also passed three re
ports—those of the Property, Finance ami 
Management Committees. The latter of 
these accounts caused considerable d**cus*

erjoyment oif the 
club members and 
tt Inner» for 1898 are :

Rink competition—1, J W S Corley skip, 
C P Smith, Dr Richardson, R K Counsel!. 
2, George R. Hargrnft skip, Dr Snelgrove, 
Jrseph Irving, H T Wilson.

Doubles—1, T M Scott and W G H Lowes; 
2, W A Cameron and W J McMurtry.

. Singles—1, John Meharg; 2, T M Scott.
STORAGE. alon, which was commenced by Dr. Elliott 

pointing out that 39 students attending 
Hagbord-street School lived in the Jairvls- 
street School district. The district sys-

thougut, 
He favored the latter.

T AND FIRST, SECOND 1 I 
. floors—Bicycle household or 
ods stored; advances made. ! 
iunson, 200, 209%, 211 Yonge- |
I Game* at Roeedale.

The annual games of the employee of E. 
& S. Currie took place on the Roseda’.e 
athletic grounds on Saturday, with the fol
lowing results :

Five-mile handicap bicvel

tem should either be respected, he 
or else abolished.

The question of small attendance was 
brought up. and explained by Mr. Frank 
Pedley as tne result of raising.the fees.

Want* a Commercial School.

Tommy White Beat McBride.
New York, Oct. 3.—.Tommy White of Chi

cago and Danny McBride cf New York met 
to-night at the Greater New York Athletic 
Club for a 25-round bout, to decide the 
126-pound championship, but the fight last
ed oipily a little less than one-fourth of the 
intended distance, with White the winner 
by long odds. White’s reach was a big 
advantage to him,and from the first round 
It was a

iB%r¥Clr^dP |
rags Company, 360 Spadlna- "

THE WAR INVESTIGATION. , ■■■■■ ■ Jfcl
Trustee Hastings advocated the formation 

of a commercial school In place of one of '' 
the Collegiate». If thla were done, be i 
thought that the schools would no longer , 
be but partly filled. It was also pointed / 
out that 300,000 would be spent rhle year , 
In educating fewer than 900 stndente.

Mr. McKendry and "Dr. Elliott ailso spoke 
In favor of establishing a teebn’eal school 
In place of one of the Collegiales.

Mr. Denton asked If the Pavilion meeting 
had been ae noisy as reported, and also 
wished to know why he had not been In
vited to It, Mr. McKendry answered, de
scribing Monday evening’s gathering as “a 
sadly disgraceful scene.•

R Brlmston
time, H Roberts L B Mitchell 2, V Evans 
3, H Palmer 4. Time 13.40.

Boys’ two-mile handicap, bicycle—R Mc
Gregor time, W Elliot 1, D Brockle 2, R 
Waddell 3. Time 5.30.

100 yards dash—P Doughty 
wick 2, E Brown 3. Time 11 sec.

Three-legged race—R Waddell and W El
liot 1, P Doughty and A McMullen 2, II 
Baylls and H Batchelor 3.

Boys’ 100 yard— E Ashmead L W Elliot 
2, R Waddell 3. Time 12 sec.

One mile, open—B Mitchell 1, R Brlmston 
2, V Evans 3. Time 2.21.

Half-mile foot race—E M Fenwick 1, H 
Baylls 2, H Palmer 3, P Doughty 4.

A baseball match between the first arnd 
third floor» resulted in a victory for the 
flrst floor by 5 to 3.

Fighting; Joe Wheeler Says Condi
tions Were Good at Camp 

* Wlltofl.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 4.—The War Inves

tigation Commission began taking testimony 
to-day, and Major-General Joseph Wheeler 
was on the stand the greater part of t)e 
day. There was a full attendance of the 
commission, and the doors of the room in 
which the enquiry 1s being conducted were 
for the first time opened to representatives 
of (he press.

General Wheeler’s testimony covered Ihe 
case of the soldiers at the two Important 
points ot Sentlago and WJkoff. He said 
with reference to thq conduct of affairs at 
Santiago that there had necessarily been 
some suffering In the trenches, .but that 
General Shatter had exercised the utmost 
effort to protect his men. There had been, 
he said, a shortage of land traasp^tatlon 
facilities for a time, and there had been 
no tents tor a week. Tne roads were very 
fair.

The entire afternoon session was devoted 
to the examination of comptions st Camp 
WlVcff on Long Island. The General con
tended that Wlkoff was a moiltl camp, the 
climate a salubrious one, and the accommo
dations qnlte exceptional in character. He 
considered the hospl'ai capacity eqoai to 
the demands upon It, an.l that no mili
tary -amp In irstory was ever so well sup
plied In all respects as was ihls. Red tape 
methods were entirely auV.shud. and (he 
d-mauds of the men wer: net as soon as 
they weri properly vol:>*.

:■

OPTICIANS.
'OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

eet, upstairs. A full line of 
j eyeglasses kept In 
ps. F. E. Luke. °B,tllcto5K>wltil 
[ M.P.. ocnUBt^jTel^gOg.

1, E M Fen-l pparent that he would get all the 
money. McBride was game to the cor*, 
but he was outclassed. In the sixth round 
he was sent to the floor three times In 
quick succession with heavy right swings 
on the Jaw, nnd Referee Brown mercifully 
stopped the bout In order to prevent Dan
ny being knocked out.

il
:i >.

Montreal Steeplechase Entries.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—The following are 

the entries foi* the Montreal Hunt steeple
chases on Oct. 6 and 8:

First day: The Green Steeplechase, 2 
mn-les—Campbell & Hendrie's b g Loohin- 
var; Charles McEaehran’s b m, Lavendar; 
J. Henry Smith’s ch g, Squire.

Gone-away Steeplechase, purse $200— 
Campbell & Hendrie’s br 
H. Henderson’s ch g,

key to loan.
1NT TO BORROW MONEY 
-hold goods, piauoa, W»** 
-s and wagons, caH and ret 

plan of lending; {mail pa/ 
mouth or week; ail transac
lal. Toronto Loan and Goar
v. Room 19, Luwlor Building,
■et. west M 1

Entries for Morris Park.
New York, Oct. 4.—First race, selling, 

hm-dle, 134 mile»—Manchester, Governor 
lludd 151, Widower, Herman the Great 131.

bec-ond race, selling, 6 furlongs ot Wtib- 
cr's mine—Momentum 114, Head Light 11. 
197, Charley Rose 105, Myth, Mldllgbt, 
Double Quick, Stachelberg, Swamp Angei 
194, Bonna Dea, Uncle Lewis, Blarney 
Slone 192, Hiuiop, Campania 101, Field 
Lurk, Fleeting Uolu, Inspection 99, Tyrian 
US, Bed Spider, General Maceo 96.

Third race, handicap, 636 furlongs With
er s mile—Filagrane 126, Toluca 125, Le- 
ardo, Kirkwood 121, Muggins 120, Orna
mental 116, 1’assaie, The Gardner 112, Ex
ception 110, Leplda 107.

Fourth race, #1000, Wither's mile—Leeds- 
ville, Klnulklniinlc 112 Ben Ronald, Man- 
osfss 199, Decanter, Swiftinan 196, Olou- 
sdla, Bardella-193, Blaster Card, Havelock

a m
Billy Smith Beat Judge.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 3.—Mysterious Billy 
Smith, the world’s champion welterweight, 
administered to Jimmy Judge, the Scran
ton claimant, his flrst defeat before Jack 
Sicily's American Sporting Club to-njglit. 
Smith had the best of It from the start and 
delivered a knockout chop on the Jaw 
Juat 14 seconds before the gong would have 
sounded on the twentieth found nnd tile 
last. Judge showed up well in the long
distance exchanges, having, if anything, a 
little the best of It. He was very weak, 
however. In the fighting, where Smith Is 
especially strong, nnd his defeat can he 
attributed principally to this. Sam Austin 
refereed and about 1200 people saw the 
mill.

N» Outsiders Guilty.
The chairman, who had presided over the 

meeting, denied the statement that ont- t 
eiders had caused the “riot.” “It was our v 
own pupils,” said he. It was finally de- 1 
elded to notify the principals that the 
boarfl wae displeased with the rowdyism 
displayed, which Information was to bo 
forwarded to the student».

The financial statement showed : Jarvis- * 
street School—Fees collected, 51300; ex- - 
penses, $1642.50 ; Jameson-avenne School— 
vees collected, $1050; expenses, $1448.38. • 
Hairbord-street School—Fees collected, .
$1699; expenses. $1801.66.

September Attendance.
The Management Committee's report gave 

the following attendance : Jarvls-street, u
223; Jameson-avenne, 2301 and Herbord, 364.

The Property Committee recommended 
that an appropriation of $150 be made for 
the construction of a bicycle room In Jame- 
son-avenue School.

1
Heather Quoit Club Tourney.,

The third annual grand qnoltlng tourna
ment under the new Dominion Association 
rules, by the Heather Quolting Club, for 
cash prizes, Including the championship 
medal, will be held on their grounds, foot 
of Jarvis and West Market-streets, com
mencing Monday, Oct. 10, at 1 o'clock. 
Prizes :

First series—First $25, second $15, third 
$9, fourth $5.

Second series—First $12, second $9, third 
$5. fourth $3.

Third series—First $8, second $5, third $3, 
fourth $2.

Ex tra—Special prize—Throwing slx-ponnd 
quoit (distance championship)—First $3. 
second $2.

• g, Strathroy; W. 
„ . „ — Kingston; C. S.
Campbell s Kodak; Col. Strathv's ch g, 
Hesperian; L. Curran's b g, Joe; C. W. 
Pennlston s, b m, Lapwing.

Hunters’ handicap, steeplechase, 2 miles 
—Campbell & Hendrie's b g, Lochlnvar; 
Col. Strathy's ch g, Hesperian; J. Henry 
Smiths b m, The Lady: Charles McEavh- 
ran s ch m, Magic; Charles MeEachran s, 
ch m, Loudaly; C. S. Campbell’s b g, Ko
dak; J. A L. LaForest'g b g, Aberdeen.

Members' Plate, 134 miles, flat—Charles 
MoBnchran's eh m. Magic; Arthur Hamil
ton a, ch g, Dick; J. Henry Smith's ch g, 
The Squire: G. W. Cook's b m, Fablola; 
W. J. Price's ca g, Marlborough.

Second day: Open handicap steeplechase, 
3 miles—Aqueduct Stables’ ch g. 

Ten Up; M. Swift’s br g, Hnnndgan; Camp
bell & Heudrle'r br g, Sweden; Col. Stra- 
tbys b g, Horse-Play; C. W. Pennlston's 
ch g, Mr. Dunlop.

The Hunt Cup, 3 miles—Campbell & 
Hendrie's b g. Lochlnvar; Charles MoÉach- 
ran's ch m, Lou Daly; J. Henry Smith's 
ch g, The Squire; J. A. L. LaForest'e b g, 
Aberdeen.

The IValker Cap, 134 miles, flat-Melton 
Stables’ b m, Quabre; Campbell & Hen
drie's br g, Strathroy; Campbell & Hen
drie's br g, Royal Bob; Campbell & Hen
drie's b g, Lochlnvar; William Hendrie's 
b g. Kittle: W. Mlnogue's b 
Henry Smith's ch g. The Snag; Capt. Jchn- 

Quack Quack; John P. Stan
ton's ch m, Althea; C. 8. Campbell's b g, 
Kodak; C. W. Pennlston's b m, Lapwing; 
Charles McEaefaran's ch m. Lou Daly; 3V.. 
J. Price’s ch m. Belle Regent: Col. Stra- 
thy's ch g. Hesperian; G. tv. Cook's b in, 
Fablola; 'M. V. Henderson's eh g Kings
ton; S. H. Monteith’s ch g, Gov. "Russell.
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Burn* Beat Becker.
Fifth,, , race, 5 furlong» of Wither’» mile—

Lxlt, Lady Simons, Belle of H., Lamlty, 
Aiocas Loiter, Lady Sneerwell, Moulctta, 
Invandesceut The Rose, Hale, St. Sophia.
LuetlaS,8iSih?<5meorira^OUPee' ^ Uaya'

Cî',ohî.ndlcai)' 1118 mile—Algol 
130, Matey 118, George Keene 110, Candle-

Hanwelf W0"' bUe‘a W3' Ban<luo 1L

Troy, Oct. 4—Larry Burns of Cohoes, 
and Larry Becker of Bayonne, X.J., met 
for a 20-ronnd bout at 120 pounds, before 
the Manhattan Club here to-night. Burns 
had Ihe better of the contest and Beckers 
was almost knocked out In the eleventh 
round, when the referee stopped the fight 
and gave the decision to Burns.

1 Institute 
eut 
ster; 
licer.

Rain Prevents Lawn Tennis.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather, 

no matches were played tn the Varsltr 
tuirnament yesterday. To-da.v's program 
will be the same as that published yester
day. Players are reminded that ai'i match
es must be played off at scheduled time or 
defaulted.

A Charming Wedding,
A fashionable wedding was that of Mr.

William Harvey Lee and Miss Olive Scan- 
lan, which was solemnized yesterday after- ; 
noon in Central Methodist Church by 
Rev. Mr. Hlncks. The body of the chnreh 
was crowded with guests and friends ot 'be 
happy couple. The ushers were Mr. Gor- . 
don Crawford, Mr. George Carruthers, Mr.
Harry Gooderham and Mr. Fred Somerville.
Mr. Will Gooderham was beet man. 
bride was attended by Miss Florem-e ii-is- 
seaux, Mis» Lillian Lee and Miss May 
Moffatt. A reception' was held at the ) j 
home of the bride’s mother, 80 Bloor-strc.-t, t | 
before Mr. and Mrs. Lee left for Niw York.

uTUIlERS AND INVESTORS 
1er for sale a lar8®j 'o( ti,e 
, patents; In the,bî^*Droflts;
s quick-sale nod b: 
ilogue, enclosing 3c. The x 
Agency (limited). Toron ■ ^

WAS CHAMPAGNE USED f

Around the Ring.
Bobby Thompson and Jack Daly will spar 

together *is fall, and either is anxious to 
get on for a preliminary.

Otto SeMoff of Chicago will box Frank 
( esoy nt the Pelican Club. New York, next 
Saturday night. 20 rounds, at the llght- 

I weight limit.
Eddie Snntry has bec» matched to fight 

George Dixon. The boti will take place 
Nov. 21 at San Francisco. Twenty rounds 
will be contested. 1

Harry Forbes' defeat at the hands of 
Terry McGovern In the 15th round of whist 
was.to have been a 25-robnd contest at 115 
pounds, nt New York Saturday night, 
caused considerable surprise among the 
boxers of Chicago.

It looks as If Steve Flanagan got de
cidedly the worst of It from the referee In 
Lis bout with Ca'sper Icon In New York on 
Friday night. AM unprejudiced reports of 
the affair state that Flanagan won, and 
should have gotten the decision.

Mysterious Billy Smith will have one of 
tjgg hardest battles of his life next Friday 
bight at tile Lenox A. t'., where he faces 
Charlie McKeever of Philadelphia In a 25- 
round contest that will decide the welter
weight championship of the world.

Many sporting men are of the opinion 
that Kid Lavigne's friends and backers 
want to poll off a killing In another match 
with Frank Erne. They believe that heavy 
odds will be given by the Erne people, and 
that then the Kid will cut loose and show 
what he can do when there Is plenty of 
coin In sight.—Philadelphia Record.

George Iverwln. Ihe Chicago lightweight. 
Is In receipt of a letter from Tom O’Rourke, 
manager of the Lenox Athletic isuD of 
New York, offering him a date with either 
Kid McPartland, Jack Daly or Champion 
Lavlgne, Kerwin's defeat of Quigley lias 
undoubtedly advanced him a few notches 
upward In tile minds of the Eastern match
makers. Kerwfn Is about ns good 
matched to meet Jack Bennett in a contest 
at Toronto on Oct. 15.—Chicago Record.

Battleship Illinois Was Launched 
at Newport News Yesterday.

Xewpori News, Oct. 4.—Newport News 
was thronged te-day with vlslt-rs from far 
an.l near, who came to w'tness the launch
ing of the battleship Illinois. Chicago and 
Washington were represented by large dele- 
gâtions of prominent men and women, 
while the near-by cities and villages prac
tically emptied themselves ot their popula
tion.

It to believed that fully 80,000 persons 
witnessed the ceremonie» attendant upon 
the launching.

The Illinois was successfully launched at 
12.33 this afternoon amid "the enthusiastic 
cheers of a vast multitude of people.

Judge Tarvin Won Kimball.
Cincinnati, Oct. 4.—Judge TarvJn won the 

Kimball, the flrst 2-year-old stake of the 
meeting at Letonla to-day, from a high 

, dies field. The track was very sloppy, but 
I the race proved a very exciting one Judge
\\ Tarvin was away in front ami was never

leaded, although he had to be ridden to 
the limit to will from The Kentuckian

Queen City Yacht Club.
The regular monthly mdoting of the 

Queen City Yacht Club was held last night 
In the club parlors. The following gentle
men were appointed delegates to the L.Y. 
B.A. : Commodore Martin, Captain Sice 
and W. <). Phillip». The club decided to 
Join the Lake Sailing Skiff Association, an-1 
appointed the following delegates to at
tend the annual meeting : Capt. Sice, G. H. 
Day and W. J. Foy. The question of a one- 
design or restricted class then enme up foi 
consideration, and after considerable dis
cission a committee was appointed to 
bring the matter to an issue.

BENNETT & C.?'L|n^£. 1
ornoys, KxPertfieei l'oronte, 
*men; head offlce,Rranches-Life Building. Bran g|
[■many France; list ol 

mailed free.

The

g. Piper; J.

was a hot favorite at 3 to 2. Turning in,,» 
the home stretch, The Kentuckian bore out 
on Judge Tarvin, forcing hhn to tSkd tne 
outer rail but Everett held him steady and 
under whip amd spur came down the stretci 
with The Kentuckian half a length back, 
and The Barristed a close third, gaining 
every stride. As they neared the wire, 
Everett made a gal lent effort, and Judge 
Tarviln responded gamely, xvlnn'ng by a 
length. The Kentuckian was the same 
«stance In front of The Bmrrister for sec
ond money. The stake Is worth $1445 to 
the winner. Weather rainy; attendance 
and betting good. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Viola Par
ens, 109 (M. Dunn), 2 to 1, 1; Katnie .May, 

(J. Matthews), 5 to 1, 2; Aunt Maggie, 
(N. Hill), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.33%. The 

ctar of Bethlehem, Lord Frazer, Violin, 
"tra S Louise, Mfss C’„ Glide also ran. 

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sis Vic, 102 
Jepthard), 2 to 1, 1; Terrene, 105 (Conley), 

2; Crinkle, 105 (Morrison), 8 to 1, 3. 
Jtoe 1.00. Nancy Seitz, Prima Vera. Frnn- 

D., Contravene, Olile J.,, The Crawfish 
°%rnn- ■
yîîlr<1 race? mile and 20 yards, welling— 

113 (Gilmore), even 1; Donation, 
(<, Thompson), 4 to 1, 2*; What Next,

I tvK(Groen)* 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.30%. Cecil, 
e?art also ran
fourth race, The Kimball Stakes, for 2- I ® furlong»—Judge Tan in, 1L3

4 to 1, 1; Thp Kentuckian, 121 
I ‘ flnnA 3 to 2, 2; The Barrister. 123 
I fcrrtlL to 1 3- Time 1.18. Hart”?

FliafmJ rV-yy, Nutter, Deerlng. General 
L-,J,. ‘ Lead, Maceo also ran.

ITiomn. ,rnve-„ ml'u—Great Bend, 107 <C.
SS'ii l; 1: Siiuhpr- i82 fw.‘She»), 30 to 1, 2; Pacemaker, 107 (Wil

son's blk g,
»

:hotels. Hopes to Be Realise!.
The discharged Imperial soldiers wtlo sp- . 

plied to headquarters In Halifax tor .
medal» and who received word that their f 
applications had been forwarded on to Ot- 

notlfled yesterday that tifcfe

;
lND union. 
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

HOTEL-tiOB KiNQ^^S

lÆi
late of (irigg House. ----

85$% 1
trvcV cars to fo*runvcüleuce», accomo<lftoarderâF

Kopr.etoWrrC *_________

Chlcneo Is Good at Golf.
The American victory in the international 

golf contest with Canada at Toronto last 
Saturday Is gratifying from the fact that 
three of the ten visiting players were from 
Chicago, and their combined lead of 10 in 
the flrst half won the round, as the score 
stood 20 to 10. Macdonald broke the record 
for the links by four strokes. Ex-Champion 
Whigham was drawn against ex-Champ-on 
Smith of Canada, and each won a round, 
although Whigham won by 3 up on the 36 
holes. As the result of a challenge, a 
match was played between Whigham and 
Smith after the International game, and 
Whigham was again victorious by 3 up.— 
Chicago Intei-Ocean.

Yachting Note».
Mr. A. G. -Peuchen's cutter, Vreda, of the 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club fleet, has gone 
out of commission, and 1s being stripped for 
the winter.

The yacht . Aggie, with the Royal Hamil
ton Yacht Club burgee at the masthead, 
was at the R.C.Y.C. anchorage yesterday.

The Clyde regattas are now over. A 
comparison of the records of the various 
yachts show» Isolde, a 65-rater, designed 
by Fife, brought her owner f40O In prize 
n-.onev. Out of 36 starts, she won 19 races. 
The Watson cutter. Astrild, In the same 
number of contests, was successful 11 
times, and won 4355 in prize money. Seven 
successful races out of 12 starts, with £205 
prize money, makes up Hester’s record, 
ihe Is owned by Mr. John Nairn. Of the 

52-raters. Viera won 22 races and prlzis 
valued at £222, In 36 contests. Senza, a 
sister yacht, sailed 34 races and won 16, 
the value of her prize money amounting to 
£175. Forsa, a 52-rater, designed by 
MV!ne, gained four prizes, valued at £33, 
out of 23 starts.

Medal Claim Board at Ottawa had sent 
ttelr requests to the War Office In Eng
land for final Investigation. The next word 
that will arrive will determine whether 
their applications were recognized or not. 
There are a great number of old soldiers 
who have sent In their letters and each 
one receives an answer personally, 
others who have not as yet made applica
tion for adornments should do so at once.

were

A Chance for » Doctor.
Dr. Hawley of Canoe Lake, Nlplsslng 

District, is very 111 of pneumonia, h"s 
death being, expected momentarily, accord
ing to a report received yesterday by the 
Provincial Board of Health.

A number of sick must be attended to, 
and the message asked that a doctor be 
sent by the first train to take his place. 
Dr. Hawley, It seems, wae the only phy- 

-witbin reach.
The office communicated with a medical 

who departed to the relief of the

.iALSO AFTER 8IFTON.

cA Liberal M. P. of Manitoba Favors 
Joe Martla’e Claim.

Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—The Tribune, edited 
by Mr. Richardson, a Liberal M.P., has 
the following article, which Is a straight 
hit at Mr. Slfton:

The unexpected application of 
seph Martin to have the Yukon dietrlct 
brought under the Jurisdiction of British 
Columbia offers an effective, Although 
hitherto -unthought of, solution of the Yu
kon problem. The career ot Mr. Martin 
as an administrator In Manitoba te an earn 
est that no man would be appointed by 
him to an office, merely because he should 
happen to be a useful heeler, an election 
“worker,” or a dengerou» and troublesome 
“white elephant." We would pledge onr 
reputation for sound judgment that If Mr. 
Martin bad control of the Yukon adminis
tration, official and other scandals would 
quickly die out.

AH

F HOTEL—BEST ^^(li^ratel

^"■ jobfi S EIHott. ProP^

lS- Rates $2 Per day- 
ietpr.

To Hold pJlIc Meetings.

E A Macdonald has announced that he 
will hold a series of public meetings 
throughout the city without delay to pro
test against the conduct ot the Mayor and 
aldermen In the matter of the proposed 
Street Railway Investigation. He Invitee 
the members of the Council to be present, 
as be has something very plain to sax- of 
them, and be wants to say It to their faces 
and give them a chance to reply.

Hon. logician
B». man

camp.
Lawn Tennis at Victoria.

The annual fall tournament of the Vic
toria College Tennis Club will commence 

Saturday, Oct. 8. The club has bad two 
new grass courts put 16, which, together 
with their cinder court, are In splendid 

With the Interest at present

Cabinet Calm, Convention Changed,
The Cabinet meeting was very sllmly at

tended yesterday, Messrs. Davis and Dry
den being down at Whitby. The date for 
the Liberal Convention In East Wellington 
has been changed to next Monday.

on

L GLADSTONE condition. . _
shewn around the college, the officers ex
pect a good entry list In the college events, 
and hope for a ln-rge entry in the two open 
events—the handicap and singles. The col
lege events are : Champlonshp, handicap, 
men's doubles.ladtes' singles,mixed doubles. 
Entries for the two open events may be

Another OIBclnl Appointment.
It Is onnouneed that Robert 8. Summer

ville of Lucknow, Bruce County, has been 
appointed Clerk of the 11th Division Court 
of Bruce County, vice J tones Summerville, 
deceased, ..

y sutiou, Toronto- ■
NBULL SMITH. I ROgii rates 
,nd $1-50 a tl«- JJ1"boarders. g
tourists and «eeki£ refnr- « 

icrnt hotel refitted ana ^ 
lghout. TeL 6004. r; . S

“ Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
5c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5

Tenpin Nptee.
The schedule for the season will be com

pleted some time this week.
The committee of the Bowling League

as
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